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GOLDSBORO'S CELEBRATION.COLUMBUS DAY.

...

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Clmicli. Kev. II. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. in., conducted by the pastor
Young men's prayer meeting at 0:fi a.
m. Sunday School at 3 p. ill., J. K.

Willis, Supt. Prayer meeting on Thurs-

day niglit at 7:30 o'clock. The public
are cordially invited to altcml these

"POR SALE, CHEAP Safety Bicycle in
good order. Can be adjusted for

largo or small person. 23 lw

WANTED. A settled ludy as house
for uu invnlid lady with a

family. Apply at this office. S;Uf.

FOR BENT. Desirable LociHOUSE on Middle St. Apply to
OCt8tf V. Dt'BFY

SOMETHING JdCAUTIFUL may le

High Prices

CRUSHED
To the Earth.

I have fought High Prices oontinu.

if a

few

mmm

ipvo thorn th.--; first opportnaity
they have e TSii'J to put in
practice their pulicv, Never since
;hn.t datu have, thc.v had control at
once of both i. exectitive iud the
legislative of the
Goveruaieut. 'Z.'his cur th,? elec-

tion of a Prcndvr! olsatly carries
with if. a I'i'joriiv ia ::o!.h

of Uongr(.i. I: , C'lvious, iu the
cxiimott jud.-i!.ou- o! the v. o;.'.,; in
a;i purtH oi'the, .'..ar, the
really vital issm i w J.ic.U 'hi.--, yf-a-

diciil;) the partit1-- ' ::' 'I'nu'.ri.'l a
popular (lecitii-- - n- - .u.i'f M;':uing
to the tisriif ! ei. -- t hvv ,voitu-nat.ol- y

both jiftf: have .'tatvd tbeir
O'l "v: uUj';i;- :i,h

directness. - ;m.l
noas. The issuf-!- Utns ruu:

the rival eaudldstefc ioc lue
pojiular suffrRc uro jdmrp
and (HUin:i.' '.'U.tei.v., luid's
Letter ol Acciptaiu'rt. J

I
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A Splendid Affair and a Complete Sue
cess.

Our neighbor, Goldsboro, celebrated
Columbus Day in a manner highly credi-

table to that progressive city.

The procession was about live sipiarcs
in length; it was attractive and inlerer-tin- g

from one end to the other. It was
composed of the marshals, band wagon,

I

Goldsboro Rifles, teachers and pupils of
in

the Graded School, officials in carriages,

the fire department, clowns, historical
floats, business floats &c.

One float represented the Santa Maria,
nnd manned by Columbus

and 10 sailors, auothcr carried Sir Walter
A

Raleigh and Virginia Dare.

Another, Uncle Sam and Columbia,

another wns Cleveland in the white-hous-

aud there was one that showed

the red man in his native home, Inmi tlx

squaw and paopoosc to the braves with
7

all the implements ol warfare-al- so

domestic employments of the race.

The two floats in which 13 young

ladies represented the 13 original States,

and 44 young Jlady pupils of the Sch tol.

represented tho United States of the pres-

ent day were greatly admired. Tin

latter were admirably placed on a large
float in 11 rows of 4 each, the first four

dressed in red; the next lour in

white, the next in blue, thus

alternating throughout, and all wore

sashes of red, white and blue, entwined
together.

The Knights of Pythias float beaiili-full- y

portrayed the marvelous growth ol

the order and its beneficent work. The
membership of the Goldsboro lodge is 97;

they followed the float on horseback.
The industrial floats were all well got-

ten up, the niachimry, grocery, s

nnd butcher intensts ol the city I

were duly represented, it would seem a

difficult matter to make a gracefully dis-

play of the latter, but one of the flouts

representing it was well up in the front

rank for attractiveness. We were reminded
when wc saw it of a similar triumph il
skill as displayed at the IS'ew Berne Fair
whero by choice arrangement the llsh and

oyster department isjmade sccoiidjtinnm-thoug-

the contents of the department
would nt first thught be considered unpro
mising material with whichjto make a

buildiug n,lthingof beauty."
The Urnded School Jchildr.-irwcr- one

of tho most pleasing features of tin; oc-

casion, the girls in,thelead,itlie boys fol-

lowing, each grade separate ami distill
guished by la numbered banner. By

actual count there, were over KKl of
in line on foot amKcvcry one car-

rying a small ting.

The procession formed in float of the

Gradixl School, and after ; parading the

principal streets of the city marched back
to tho starting point for the closing exer-

cises which were much enjoyed. They
consisted of prayer and praise, patriotic
singing, raising of a new large V. '. flag,

purchased by the pupils, Ax.

Tho building was handsomely
with buntinn and numerous flags, and
portrait of Cohiml siitiuo'inte.l th'
portico.

1 lie celebration was .raiid sucetss
aud Goldsboro ha rea-- e be proud of
it.

A ttuslness School.
Mr. R. B. llollaway, of Durham, is in

to city for tho purpose of establishin I a
business school and hits made arrange-

ments with Professor Adams lo use one of

tho rooms in the Collegiate Institute
budding. A portion of his time will be

devoted to pupils ol the Institute, other
hours of the day will Ik: for citizens of
the town In general, and there will also

be a night session for those whose btist- -

nesoccupations prevent their bcin;; pres-

ent in, the day time.

Mr. llollowny has won high encc- -

miuuiH from educators and from newu- -

paprrti ot the places at yvhioh lie has

heretofore taught, both in regard to his
own akill nnd to the progress that Jus

pupiU make. Ho gives a thorough
course in book-keepin- both single and
doublet cntrv. and makes a specialty of
commeu-cia- l correspondence and bttsiiicar-Writing- .

Ho took the State diploma for Uncut

penmlinshlp at the Fair in 1890 and chal

lenged tho State at the Kxpositiou last
year "but no one contested the honors
with bim.

His school will open for tho general
students a week from tomorrow.

Cemins; and Going,
Mrs, Z. Hollowell who has Iwcn nt

Aberdeen a few months, returned homo

IPriday night.
Mrs. G. L. Wardsworth and child lclt

to visit relatives in Raleigh.
Mr. Jake llartsfield returned from JCIn

ton.
Mrs. D. Stimson, who has boon spend-

ing the' summer with friends in Massachu-

setts ancl Maine, hae returned home.

Hon, B. F. Grady, who haa been can- -

Tasting' In this vicinity, left yesterday
morning1 to continao the canvass In Du

pint county.
Mrs. ft. L Dill returned last night from

a Visit to relatives in Raleigh and Carey

; Mr ( X. H. Claypoole returned from

MWNIIHWIMWfMI. I

; UA H L, Pavlor of Hisb Point nrrlved
on batipeM trip. V I'V'--

t jv'- - rrtCIJfcitCry for Pitcners JCastorK

Siitcessi'tilly Observed In New Berne

With Appropriate and Plcasing

Ceremonles.

Columbus Day was observed by very
few of our business houses, but many of
our merchants thoughtfully made

by which their clerks could
'j et off a portion of the day at least. The
banks, custom house and post-offi-

closed.
The only celebration was that by the

Collegiate Institute, and for this celebra-
tion the very highest praise is due Prof.
Adams, who patriotically resolved that
the day should not pass unobserved and
then patiently worked up the celebra-
tion

Th.1 front of the building had been
tastily decorated for tho occasion, with

bunting, and just above the portico, in
which the speakers stood were the dates
in large figures "14921892."

The programme fully carried out
ia a most excellent manner, alter the
Oupih. bad been marched out of the
building equally divided on each side of
Hie avenue and arranged in order front-

ing liie speakers.
I'rof Adams read the President's pro-

clamation, making tho day a national
holiday and calling for its observance,
tlien tile raising of tho beautiful flag
ai ..e the belfry by the students, followed
b; liieir saluting it, and singing "My
l i.iintry 'tis of Thee."

Appropriate religions exercises came
next; Rev. liufus Ford read a passage ol

vipture and Rev. R. A. Willis offered
a prayer: the song of Columbus Day by
t'.e school and audience followed, and
tl.cn caun an address by one of the
student-- Mr. Jas. Winticld, on "The
Meaniag of l!ic Four Centuries;" and Mr.
S!i.. ,i"-- IJryau read the ode "Columbia
H im',: r."

ill. John S. Long and Mr. C. R.
I '.oinas made line addresses. Dr. Long
had been invited to sneak at Goldsboro
e !. biation but he declined that he might
take '.!- part lie did in the exercises at

National I'lngs concluded the exercises.
A:! the singing was with organ accompani.
ii. n! by Miss ltosa Dail.

The exercises consumed about two
lu 'ii , an ww greatly enjoyed by the

ii 1,0 number in attendance. The pupils
a- iUitle.i themselves with honor to them-

selves and their instructors.
The other schools of the city volun-

teered for the occasion aud there were
:' out lue hundred ehildreu participating
in the ceremonies.

I'rof. Adams is a man of talent and a
v.st amount of energy. A school with
ucli a man nt its head and with such

able assistants as he gathers around him
U worthy tho patronage of any one. He
deserves and should have the hearty co-

operation of all our citizens in his efforts
looking to the building-u- p of the educa-
tional inlcrests of the city. Without such a
cordinl heart and the highest attainments
purpose and effort, tho highest attain-
ments possible can never bo reached; with
it- - the Institute can go on renewing its
strcagth and iidvnncing to higher achieve-
ments than ever before. So may it le.

Hon. R. B. Glenn, Democratic candi-
date for elector, spoke at Bull-hea- in
Greene county, yesterday. He had a
large audience for the place. Among tho j
number were thirteen Third Party men.
Mr. Glenn's speech changed four of them
.apiare over to Democracy. Mr. Glenn
passed through last night to Beaufort
where he will speak Monday. He is one
of the finest campaigners in the field. Wc
hope to have a speech from him before
the election comes off.

An attempt at incendiarism was made
Thursday night in a barroom kept by
Alon.o Williams, col., at the market dock
in a building owned by U. S. Mace. The
watchman noticed a man leaving from the
rear of the building during the night who
made excuse that ho had been looking
after his loat. Investigation showed that
the back door was open. Then the pro-

prietor was called from his home and he
closed it. Tho morning showed where
the floor had been saturated in kerosene
and the building fired, bnt the fire for
some cause went out. Williams says he
knows nothing except the above facts.
The stock is considered not to be worth
near as much as the amount of Insurance
that was on it.

Wo learn that our statement a few
days ago, that L. J. Moore. Esq., would
meet tis Dr. Thompson in joint discussion
in this city on tho 30th Inst, was prema
ture, and that the report grew out of a
suggestion to that effect. We now hart
oa good authority, that Mr. Moore, will
not ask for a division of time with Dr--

Thompson. Wo see no good to come f
such discussion in New Berne, especially
o if It is the purpose of the RcpubKsant

(as we hear it) to take charge of tb Doe- -
tor and hit meeting and pack the- - court
houso with colored people to the txeIo
slons of Democrat, and besides- - this,
between Doctor Thompson and the Demo
crats, there scema tobe very little dif
ference of purpose except in the support
of Mr. Cloveland. We apprehend that
very fovrolored pooplo will be induced
to Toto for tba ; Doctor; nrtwfchttaod--
mg tho orders Of their. White bosses.

C " -! r:iVr: L- -'3 f'i3;

kJ seen at PALMER'S ROOMS, in thr
Dunv Jjuuainc, corner ot Middle am'.

Pollock streets, Pleaae call end look :it
9 80tf ,Wm. L. Palmek.

JAPANESE Beautiful, Artis
received. See ,Tno. Dunn'.'

Show Windows. 9 215 tf

BUGGIES Light running and
by Edward Long.

Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,
sep25-t- f Opponito Gaston House.

Vf lSH, 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
11 JL 80UPPEUNONO WINE3 for sale
by JAS. RliEMOND,

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI OHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
UP expressly for throat and luug die
ease, for sale by Jab Rkdmond.
pvTJFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for
LMedioinal use. for sale by

jan28 Jas. Redmond,

HUNYADI Jaaos Mluoral Water,
the best Natural aperient.

For sale bv Jas. Rkdmond.

I JURE CORJJ WHISKEY for sale hy
Jas Redmond.

D USTT Gordon Imp-wlo- Sherry, for
sale by Jab Redmond.

I U PORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
1 Bum' Ale nnd Burke's Guinness'
HkMil, for salt, by Jam Rkdmond.

1 JUuu figure lo wholesale and
retail trsdo for sale by Jas. Redmond.

BARRETT'S COGNAC IHiANDY
VJTused very much in tbu sick room.

For sale by Jab Rkdmond.

It is again announced that
Blaine will make no apccclica dur-

ing the campaign.

AlE. BUTLisu oipiuhacs narrow
tor E!Ua Carr. It in now m order
for the devil to bo hcrry for
Gubiiul.

Mb. GBADY made tlio point in
hia sjieech at New liorno that the
real Ihsuu iu t h its campaign is the
Constitution.

To reto.ru good for good is hu-ma-

evil lor evil, brutal; evil for
good, diabolical; good for evil, di-

vine. Kovurd.

Tns chief federal supervisor of
elections of Arkansas orders the
oonnty supervisors to ignore the
State election law.

Finding a high protective tar-
iff injarioas, the Mexican govern-
ment makes qnite a rednction in
many of its custom duties.

Fouu ohildren were burned to
death near Clermont, S. 0., Wed-
nesday. Their parents had locked
them in tbeir house and gono off.

SOMK church folks think it as
impossible for thorn to sin as it is
to burn cast iron fillings. Just ap-

ply the match ol temptation and
they will ilaao up into a iUuui ol
wickedness.

Thb Gideon band are outlawed.
The constitutional convention of
1875 added to section 25 article 1st
of the constitution a declaration
that secret political associations
are dangerous to the liberties of a
free people.

. The Uiokory Mercury .blames
North Carolina editors for working
too eheap. Patriotism, brother,
patriotism. Tho soldiers of Lee
did their duty, while, living on
bread and water. We flgut in as
noble a cause as tver inspired the
patriotism of mu.

Ma, Soaw, the Democratic elec-

tor in this district, did not fill his
appointment at New Berne. We
understand that be U engaged in
oonduoting Di. Cy. Thompson

- throngh the country. The Doctor
U aald to be a lively stepper and
under the tutorship of Mr. Shiw is
learning to "walk Spanish" to the
delight of Democratic spectators.
..,.4, gi

! THB'Payetteville North Oaroli- -

na Gazette says: Chief Supervisor
Shaffer of Baleigh has appointed

,. hla spiea and election supervisors
In Halifax Northampton, ' Edge-oomb- e,

Hertford, Vanoe, Robeson,
Camberland, " Bertie, ; Pamlico,

'

Lenoir, Wilson, Camden and Jonea
"to nose aronnd and watch over

honest men's shoulders at the x,

. Let the manhood of Oar
"people rise up,, assort', - Itself, and

' repel thi Infringement upon their
rights m free cUizenn In a sover-- l
alga,', coontry," Away; ltb this

' high banded outrage ' ujiod j our
political liberties! ' "

"Tez declarations of our oppo- -

Church of Christ. Hancock si reel,

I.. Chestnut I. pastor. Service, at II a.

, and :.eV( u and a half p. ie. Young

men's prayer meeting at '.I a. in. Sunday

School at 3 p. in. Thij will cl liie

pastorale of the present preae icr and

ltfi:tln r of church is earnestly

requested to be piresent. at each service.
cordial invitation i cxlcnilcil lo all I.

attend.
Baptist Church Service i at. II a m'

and 7. 3tl p. in., conducted by III pastor
ltcv. Rul'us Ford. Sundav-sch- o .ol al 3 St
p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday night.

o'clock.
Christ Church lt. .T. M. N. tb .uge,

celor. lilfh Sunday after Trinity- Ser-

vices 1 a.m. and 7 30 p.m. Tlie public
are cordially united. Attentive ushers

Sunday school t the chapel 9.311 a in.
and at the church 4 p in,

Y. M. C, A - Services this alien!. .on at

five o'clock, conducted by Rei. Mr.

Leigbl, of Richmond, Va. All nu n and

boys are cordially invited to alien.

Ocean View Hotel Co.

The officers and Directors of the I lecan

View Hold Company recently oriranized

to build a hotel oppoMlc Morelnad on

(he surf soii'id of the " I! inl.s have

held a meeting and heard a report cover

ing the work thai has been done. They

ileci.le.l to waif unfit a fl . r the . l.eli. li

before pioceeding till hit- and then lo

have a special meeting icalle.1 the

'resilient to arrange tor future operai ions.

These genlh iiian express ( oiili.'n nee

and satisfaction al the outlook and is
peel alter the next meeting to put four or

llgcllls ill the field lo Mil slock in Ihc

hot,!.

A Sad Accident.
I,:ist Saturday nighl while on his way

Inane front Kinston, Mr. Joint M Noble,
who lived near liepose ( postoll'n e, mi l

with a terrible aeei.lciil, uhieli resiillcl
iu his death about 9 n'cl.u I, Sim, lay inoin- -

The accident occurred al ..nil ri

in the evening near W oo lingtot, ,eho,,l
house. Mr. Noble was dming av--

h ild horse to a road earl an I had Ins

shafts tied down with a rope. In going
down the hill in I'rout of the school lioii-- r.

the rone canic untied an, I the noise was
frightened by the road earl r
gainst him and when the hm-i- - jiiinpi I

mm-- Mr. Noble was thrown forward and
becoming entangled his face was horribly
crushed iu by tin- kicking of tin- h ions
an t': in

111'. C, It. lliv was iliiunoiied lo
the dying man. bill his seniles w,i, ol
no avail i xcctit 1( bans to atlleli, ,1 ale hi
suffering.

Mr. Noble wih a Cell t' i do in in

in. in of influence, a -- Icrling lletiioeiat
and bis sad death i regretted by many
lie leaves a wife and several children
Mi. life was ilisnre.l I'm about

Kin-to- n Free Pies-.- .

Sunday Sen lee Hancock SI reel
Methodist (lint eh.

Preaching at 1 a. m . and 7 12 p. m

by pastor, Rev. Jim Butt. Sun, lav

school at 3 p Sunrise pray r meet
ing at 0 12 a. in.

4 J p. m., undenominational meeting
at Ml. Calvary Temple, ultere the pcopl
go in masses to get into a real social iin
Holy Ghost, meeting. Any who liav
been :i long tune tn a cold and hike warm

slate and wants to gel wanned up Inn
In na t he old molls colored w oinan sat,

Rome exalted elders once w hi u t hi

ked how thev should get more of tin
love of God .' Said I tell you there inn

nii.'hlv unning down, no pril in

religion.
Don t forget tluil .Mr. S. is Hall w.xvA

II) more tcaclMTttt (I a. Ill to helll llllll

iii Sunday sc
Men have bcctl; working on tin- leinpi

two or thrceiUiys puling in window
given by twn parlies ii lady and u gen

tleinan and other work to make it tnori
comfortable. 'Wore money is also needed
for all theso hSids have to be paid by the

treasurer whefher the treasury is empty
or not, but it the people do as they have
been doing, sloping along the street and
handing small amounts without personal
application to tliem, and please tiring a

piarter or so along wit ii you i" me

meeting.

Habit is iieible; every day we weave
a, thread and soon we cannot break lit.

Don't toffa any bad habit, but
g(?t in th& habit of coming to
Howard 'd fbf . what you need in
Clothing, llats'and Shoes. We
havo other things you noed too,

those ara Shirts, Neckwear and
Underwear. If you want a suit
mado to order see our line of
samples from tho largost Tailor
ing establishment in N. r . The
prices aro from $20 to JoO, tit anil
satisfaction gnaranteed.

At J. M. HOWARD'S

Marahar Hotloo of Bale
UPON.EXECTJTION IN ADMIRALTY

Bv virluo of a writ of venditioni expo- -

. ,,i. T!..,;i nnas, ISSUOd OUl 01 me uisinei (jonii, ui
tin, ITnltml States for the District of Pam
lico, at the suit of J. E. OTIara,. proctor,

.'. . . d .(A . .,
ia lieuall Ot Alirea moore ana oincrs, i
will expose to sale at public auction and
sell to tho best bidder, tor cash, on the
Second dair of November, 1892, at eleven
ooiock in tike forenoon, the steamer Sadie

Rand, hot tackle, apparel ana furniture,
beats and appurtenances, whero slio now

lies, back of my feed store in Brinson's

dock in the city ofNew Berne, i .. , ,

v ' J;Bv Hut, Ui ft Marshal, t
s , y o, RHru,IXpaty.

- fchtcd32dOcVl89.V' w

ally, until at la.st 1 declare myself tho
Therefore I am

now prepared to offer the public.

THE GREATEST

BARGAINS OF TM

SEASON,

CDTIllNG.
1KY GOODS,

UMBKIiLLAS,
HOOTS AND SI10K3,

.'!! I N KS AND VAL18K3

I iiuve .!" !'il'i1 froni the
North yi:!i

th
Stock

all tl. turned articles and
Will h' II

IV VM THAN THE

LOAVEST.

loping i eg ill give me a call, and
tha il,:i..- vu I'" pad I atronage

an. ' .iirs,

AV. Sl'LTAN,
.! '. i'.s si!e stables

: KV ..KUNE, N.C.

.V IT

TO KEEP,
Promises!

This is what interests the people,
t is the easiest thing en earth to prom

ise, but n. t always easy to fulfill and
keep it. W'r always fulfill and keep
ours. American Itights! 'iAmerican
Labor! American Homes ! This is
win.', wc strive to maintain.

BARGAINS,

!AR(SALNS

IJAIKJAINS,
We have just opened and will da

ourP. M to iteip our ew ierne and
country friends to buy

ROCK - UOTTOM

PRICES.

" Yhavc A TUEMJJNJJOD3
STOCK O I'

( LOTUINCi,
DUY GOODS,

GENTS' IUKNJSUINO GOODS,
HOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS,

VALISES, ete.,
Which wo will sell AT PRICES
THAT WILL PLEASE ON 10 AND
ALL.

riTrustiog you will call and ton.
vincc yourself of tho great Bargains
we havo on hand,

We remain,
Yours obediently, i

GLQDS

CLOTHING If f M- -

?-- MIDDLE STBEET,
Op- - Baptist Church, eor. Ai:

, NEW BEENE, K. 0.

Absolutciv Pure.
ctiiani of tarlai bas in r t Kv.ler.

Iliyhost of all in leavening m via--i h.
Latkst L'M'ir.n Sivifs G.i v iinmknt
Food Brian!
RoVAI. I'.MIN Pom i.i:ii Co., ltifi Wull

. N. Y.

COL WAVE

Coming! IN

We have a full line of

Mkim mm.
L. XL n & Lo.

5000PIPES..ii.i tg Irotn IcJ up.
A

SMOKING TOBACCOS.
Yah Mixture.

iii'in.'.J
iiii-- Ii r,

I. if iv Mix' !

1. N. lib l

lull Call I Ik

H. Molt rual'
Hid II .1,1

Yello
I l lb. I.

HUM Ik icSOBLtY'S
Mrs! B.VEALK i' 'l-"-"

TALI, AND IN KK

MilliiiBry "p- -'

Til I KSDAV aaii bill DAY,

Oct. IS dfc? 14.
Tie ill-- it.

, III

Help al Hand!

For thosa with whom nnco
ia an ODiecc as wen as iqu
best goods

For neoplo who aro ha, d to
suit,

For thoso who neod it most
the hard working, honest

laboring man,
To all such wo offer

inducements.

So Far, So Good.

kut now,

We want Help ai Sand
From those of onr custoruer.s to

whom we bve been over-indalge-

and allowed

their accounts to

become
past doe. Wo arniure

them we Died the money

and they must pay up. It U

impossible for Ud to (Id business
without money.

Tery Bespectfallr,

i!::.:turn C W-ti-i

lt" I

A".vir ..vr. .

Howard.
Uicych' I'.t -- U".

lIoui.'!H!-;i- .:n.!

C. I! Hi!!
r-- -

Eir:;s will . i.

iippelizing artii ci f...
Tlicrr will be r.n i '

'
C:l

c.liuK'h to day, c'Wim .. ;

tile J i K:i; ii. i ii id

Tlir scrvi.v ; ;
''

Ihis n !"!, no, .ji iv j!i !,
.Mr. L''ifi:t: (it !.:, ,),

That New V i k

bad i,o' , grow i! i.ji, ,i

cll.Ulgc 'UV UIU 'I I,1!--

It luisv' :iot b. ; i.

tlicrc. is H, ;

Illllld ill ( 'l :iV, 11 '!!! ! "i

On ;if on:.! !, '

tor, Rr-- C. ..!, M ;

serviCr 1!! tin- I i,liv!!-::.-

Su lulu v Pchdiil m ' ,i

I'liit.-- i :i;
o'cIik !: t(MH',i ". i
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new ilat i ir..,n Ri. ,d irivrd
last week, loiiric, a nioi i i: i tiii.'- -

week. Tin imsiu.!..
na,l iK hiiiii I, Jii I,,

Mihm Jennie Sv. i:i ii Mr W.
fJ. Swinilill, in, I.: 'y i :erd
iuoniiiif;. ,lt IK i:. ., i i. i.""d
43 year,' TV l i.n-- :

lay iil'ter ,

eiatni;;

lillSllH. 11.: l:,n--

spell "I mi ii- -

tartlcil it

taking every advunt : : t- i r
crops, which mv I..

ception ot' citto:i.
Rev. I I,. Clicstnnt

flcrnion as p.itor nt the C!m C'lnist
in this city tonight, nii.l Iimvcs tomot row
for the annual conleretuv to ba held at
Grillon. Hiasucc.jor, Rev. Mr. l'ctree.
of Ucrmantoi!, will .irrivc the eutly part
of this week uml take charge.

The campaign nsr.y !.e ,i.r. i.leii .l i'u!!y

Opened now that tho National . iiuu.itltcs
have began to ae iii-- aeli p'.hir oi'iirc- -

pnring to buy voti ;. It is not u jiii uaing
admission, but it may be dowr: m true.
Hint a man who lus n vie to ,til in ver
has much trouble lo liml a .. r.

Another stunner now ia, j tie- Kepub- -

licmns in this State. Dr. Tvn York who
ran against Gov. Sc.de.. ha.- - ..:Mie!y an
nounced hia dciiertinn of Harrison and
that he would vote f,.r ami t!ic
entire Denioeiaiie. Stale aiel ('..nii'li -

sional ticket. Was Ihero ever such com-

motion and uneasir.c; ii. tlie ! publican
ranks beforcf

Avery fine shipment i, lisii passed
through from Morchead Friday. There
were 5,000 Spanish mackerel. They
were caught in one night by four boats
belonging to John Lewi; and Walter
Willis. Messrs. Watson, Daniels and
Bell, shippers, bought them at 15c. each
wholesale. A very profitable night's
work.

Tho steam barge Win. U. McCabc ran
into the draw-brid- of the railroad yes-

terday morning early, By" the time the"

injury caused could he repaired, the mail
and passenger train had been delayed by
it a half hour. United States Commis-
sioner E. G. nill issued a war
rant against, tho captain, Frank
Bunting for obstructing United States
mall and took his bond for appearance

morning at ten o'clock for
trial at his office.

; Our county candidates have been hard
at work during the campaign. We aro
glad to note that while they Lave stood
firm and plied vigorous licks, they have
maintained a thoroughly genteel and
manly course. Wo have to cite only one
instance. ; When our popular sheriff,
W. V B. ; Lane, was speaking he made
special request that if he mado any mj
statement, about, the .' Third party ' he
would be gtad , ta havo them notify him
at any and all times. Ho ny that he
does not want to stand on any platform

i t v'i I ...


